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- Inez Roberts
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Bale Count
1 0 /1 6 /2 0 0 7

Texas Star Gin, Wilson/Union.... . 6,417

New Home Coop, Lakeview.............. 539

Farmers Coop Assn. #1, Tahoka..... 722

Wells Coop G in ................................ 470

Farmers Coop, O'Donnell.................. 182

Woolam Gin, O'Donnell.................. 114
Close City Gin, Post.............. ..............19

Grassland Coop G in ........ (started Tues.)

TOTAL 8,463

Friday Nigh^..^
Football

OCT. 19;

Idalou at Tahoka 
Meadow at New Home 
O'Donnell at Morton 
Wilson (open date)

Date High Low Precip.

Oct. 10 S3 50
Oct. 11 86 57 0.07“
Oct. 12 68 60
Oct. 13 69 60
Oct. 14 83 58
Oct. 15 72 - 47-

Oct. 16 80 46
Total Precipitation Oct: 
Total Precipitation Sapt: 
Total Precipitation Aug.: 
Total Precipitation July: 
Total Precipitation June: 
Total Precipitation May: 
Total Precipitation Apr: 
Total Precipitation Mar.; 
Total Precipitation Fab.: 
Total Precipitation Jan.: 
Total Pracip. Year lo Date: 21.78”

P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

Phone: 806*561*4888 
Fax; 806*561*6308

E-mail address:
L y n n C o N e w s@ ip o k a .co m

Open Monday • Thursday 
9KX) a.m. • 5:30 p.m. 

(Open During Lunch Hou) 
C L O S E D  P R ID A V S  
(Ofop S mi I'lXlatH by t>eni door)

Time to pick (up) cotton... It's time to start gathering cotton 
around here, but this cotton, already baled, just needed to be picked up 
off the ground after a truck carrying 90 bales of cotton overturned at the 
north edge of Tahoka on the U.S. 87 access road near the FM 400 
overpass. The driver was not hurt in the accident last Friday.

(Photo by Claudia Guin)

E arly  V o tin g  S ta r ts  M o n d ay  FOr 
A m e n d m e n ts , N H IS D  E lec tio n

Early voting for the Nov. bConsti- 
lulional Amendments election begins 
Monday. Oct. 22 at the Lynn County 
Clerk’s Office, and continues through 
Nov. 2. Early voting is conducted dur
ing regular business hours, from 8 a.m.- 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday, at the 
county courthouse.

There are 16 proposed amend
ments for voters to consider statewide, 
and in the New Home Independent 
SchiHil District voters will also have a 
schmil lax rale loconsider in a rollback 
election hold in conjunction with the 
amendment election The Lytm County 
News published brief explanatory 
statements about the 16 proposed 
amendments in both the .Sept. 1.3 and 
Sept. 20 issues.

New Home ISD voters will have 
an opportunity to vote for or against a 
proposal setting the New Home ISD tax

rate at $1.25668, which is a 20-cent 
reduction from the previous year’s lax 
rate of $1.45668.

Tlic reason for the rollback elec
tion is that New Home ISDofficials are 
asking voters to approve a tax rale that 
is 15-cenis above the rollback rale of 
$1.10 in the school district. The 
$1.25668 tax rale includes a Mainte
nance & Operating (M&O) rale of 
$1.17 and an additional $.08668 rate 
for Interest & Sinking (I&S) to pay 
bonded indebtedness. If voters do not 
approve the lax rale, then the New 
Home ISD lax rale will automatically 
drop to the rollback rate of $1.106745 
for b<ith M&O and I&S.

Because the New Home ISD tax 
rate will not be determined until after 
the Nov. 6 election, property tax state
ments for New Home ISD will be 
mailed follow ing the election results.

Cotton Harvest 
Now Underway

•Tt-C:

r j

Area Gins Begin Operations
Fields of snow-white cotton ex

tend across Lynn County as the 
2007 cotton harvest gets underway. 
Cotton producers are beginning to 
run strippers, with area gins starting 
the ginning process, some a.s'early as 
the first week in October, but mostly 
since late last week.

This week The News begins its 
weekly hale count at eight area gins. 
Texas Star Gin, with plants in Wil
son and Union, reponed they began 
operating on Oct. I, with a hale 
count of6.417 on Tuesday morning. 
New Home Coop-Lakeview Gin

began operations on Oct. 2, with a 
bale count of 539 on Tuesday.

Four other gins began ginning 
last Thursday, Oct. II, reporting 
bale counts on Tuesday of 182 at 
Farmers Coop Gin in O’Donnell, 
722 bales at Farmers Coop Assn. #1 
in Tahoka, 114 bales at Woolam Gin 
in O’Donnell, and 470 bales at 
Wells Coop Gin.

Close City Gin in Post and 
Grassland CoopGin both began gin
ning operations this week, on Tues
day, Oct. 16. Close City Gin re
ported 19 hales Tuesday aftenHH>n

Thefts, Violence, Wreck, 
Trials Keep Police Busy

Thefts, violent domestic incidents 
and testifying in court kept police offic
ers busy here during the last week. One 
minor traffic accident occurred when a 
man left his pickup dw r open while he 
got out to kill a rattlesnake and an 
oncoming car struck the door because 
he was blinded by headlights.

That accident was on Cemetery 
Road Tuesday night. Raymond 
Saldana of Tahoka said he got out of his 
pickup to kill the snake, and a 2(K)t) 
Dodge driven by Juan Diego Pero/. 19. 
of Tahoka struck the door. There were 
no injuries.

A jury trial in 106th District Court 
in Tahoka this week resulted in a ver
dict of guilty for Darron Jay Cr(M>ks. 
48. of Big Spring, chargedJix ith posses
sion of a controlled substance w ith in
tent to deliver. The sentence of .30 
years in prison was pronounced b\ pre
siding Dist. Judge Carter Schildknedit, 
after the jury decided the penalty.

Another jury in the same court 
Wednesday morning began hearing the 
trial of George Norwood. 68. of 
Tahoka, indicted on charges of sexual 
assault/indecency. with a child.

A combination stereoTV/VCR/ 
DVD player owned by Jennifer Marie 
Vasquez of Tahoka was reported miss
ing from her residence Monday. It was 
valued at $60.

Pohee are seeking a white male 
who went to Town and Countrv store in

Tahoka last Thursday, picked up two 
atlases and three maps and then had a 
clerk refund him $51 for the maps 
which he claimed his wife had bought 
earlier. Store cameras showed him tak 
ing the maps from display.

Paul Dustin Bailey of Tahoka re 
p< r̂ted that .someone'h.id stolen a weed 
eater worth $80 and a homemaile 
wheelbarrow worth $50 from his rest 
dencc. The wheelbarrow was later re 
covered.

A 21-year-old man was arrested 
for assuult/family violence after he re 
portedly attacked his father w ith a stick 
Oct. 10.

.An 18-whcelcr carrying 90 hales 
ol cotton oveiturned on the U.S. 87 
access road just north of Tahoka at the 
P.M 4(K)overpass last F riday when the 
drixer attempted to turn around on the 
ramp. Many of the hales were spilled 
onto the roadway. The driver. Stanley 
Hardge. 29. of Jackson. MS was not 
injured.

Investigating State Trooper 
Veronica Broun said unsafe speed w as 
a factor in the accident.

Lynn County jail was htrlding 46 
prisoners early this week, with 14 of 
those held for Gur/a County. Latest 
charges IVsr which inmates were held 
included failure lo yield right of way 
plus no prtH)f of insurance, violatitm of 
probation. l.ubIxK'k warrant, and us 
saultjrausing bcKlily injury.

b y  d a lto n

THAT LITTLE VOICE down deep inside your stomach that seems 
to cry out, “I want chocolate! Gimme chocolate!” is not just your 
imagination, according to a scientific study recently reported . See, I 
always knew that something deep down inside me was crying out for 
M&Ms, Snickers and chocolate in any form. I have always craved 
chocolates. I can sympathize with the hefty lady I once read about 
who lamented that “it got so bad that I could eat chocolate-covered 
rocks."

Anyway, the study links the type of bacteria living in people’s 
digestive system to a desire fbr chocolate. Everyone has a whole 
bunch of little critters called microbes living in their innards. But 
people who.crave chocolate appear to have different microbes than 
people who can take chocolate or leave it.

I don’t eat nearly as much chocolate as I once did. probably 
because I once did. There was a time when I could consume an entire 
king-sized package of M&M chocolate-covered peanuts or one of 
those huge Hershey bars with almonds in one evening reading a book 
or maybe watching TV. This contributed to more pounds than anybody 
ought to weigh unless they are two feet taller than I am, a blood sugar 
problem and the development of indigestion after every meal, and 
what doctors call (the best I can remember) a hyena’s hernia.

That means you break out into this wild laughter whenever 
someone hands you a piece of homemade fudge.

(Okay, so it really is called a hietal hernia, and what it means is that 
you need to quit eating anything other than cottage cheese and 
Styrofoam).

I read recently that dark chocolate is good tor you. But probably 
not too good it you eat it five pounds at a time.

INTERESTING story about the 6-year-old boy who tried to drive 
his grandmother’s car to Applebee’s because he wanted some 
chicken nuggets. He got the keys, managed to start the car and get 
it in reverse, backing it out of the driveway until he struck a transtorfher 
and knocked out power to dozens of homes in Broomfield, Colo. He 
wasn’t hurt, and promised he wouldn’t try that again, and it Applebee’s 
is on the ball, they will use this to promote their chicken nuggets.

E E E

A DOCTOR was walking down the street one day when he noticed 
coming towards him one of his 85-year-old patients with a very 
beautiful young lady on his arm. He was looking the happiest he had 
ever seen him. When the old guy noticed the doctor he went up to him 
and said, “Well Doc. I took your advice and look at me." Puzzled, the 
doctor asked what the advice was.

"You told me to get a hot Mama and be very cheerful,” he replied.
"Oh no. I told you that you had got a heart murmur and to be very 

careful."

mailto:LynnCoNews@ipoka.com
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S e n io r C it ize n s  
T o  H o st F iu  •
C iin ic  O c t  23

The Lynn County Pioneers 
Senior Citizens Center will host 
a Flu clinic in conjunction with 
Lynn County Hospital District- 
on Tuesday. Oct. ,23 from ap
proximately 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
The center is hvuted at 1600 
South 3rd in Tahoka.

P r6 C k > IIS  M e m o r i e s  Paula Sherrlll sang “Precious 
Memories” accompanied by Joylene Roye during the Old 
Settler Remembrance portion of the 100th Draw United 
Methodist Church anniversary on Sunday, Oct. 14, 2007.

•e

17

Four GeneretionS... Pictured in center is Gilbert 
Arellano, of Tahoka, holding his great grandson, Angel 
Zachariah Arellano, of Wolfforth. At his left is his grandson 
Robert Arellano, and at right his son Luis Arellano, all of 
Wolfforth. (PAID)

Pet Grooming
/U;/(<f ijourappointmnt earlif 
fbr the hoHdatf season I

DIXIE ROBEkSON • 806-20M 309
-- AKC MalPese Puppies fbr sale ■■

L o c a l C lu b  To* 
H o n o r  V e te ra n s

Phehc K. Warner Club will 
have u program to honor all area 
veterans at the Tahoka cemetery 
on Tuesday, Nov. 13 in a lOa.m. 
ceremony. F'lags will also he 
placed on veterans’ gravesites at 
this lime, ht)noring all deceased 
veterans. The community is in
vited to attend.

Anyone with information on 
area veterans is asked to contact 
Bcttye (Jrcen at 998-4080 so 
Phche K. Warner Cluh can con
tact them to invite them to the 
program.

'tf-

Tickets Available 
For Chance To Win 
New Heat/AC Unit

Need a new hcating/air con
ditioning unit for your home? 
The Lynn County Pioneers Se
nior Citizens Center is offering a 
chance to win a new unit, com
plete with installation, from 
Whitley Mechanical in Tahoka.

.A S.'s!) donation will offer a 
chance to win a Carrier 13 Seer 
Puron complete heating/air con
ditioning system with complete 
installation from W'hitley Me
chanical. The system will he 
sized to the winner s needs and 
professionally installed.

 ̂ The winning ticket will he 
drawn altera minimum 2(X) tick
ets are sold.

All proceeds benefit the lo
cal Senior Citizens Center. Con
tact the center at 561-5264 to 
purchase a ticket, or go by the 
center at I6(¥) South 3rd Street.

f* 394'

W ASTIN G  W ATER  SHOULDN’T  FLO AT YOUR B O A T.

Small leaks can have extreme consequences. Check sprinkler 
heads, repair or replace broken ones, and never water w h ile  
it's raining or in high winds. For other ways to extend our 
water supply, visit WaterlQ.org

WATER
c c ^ > | Q

MM
K n o w  y o u r  w ater.

Sponsored by the High Plains Underground Water ConservatiOtjTJistrict No. 1.

HPWD.com

SpOCisI OcCflSton St Draw Members of the Hensley, Sherrill, and Autry families 
find their seats at the Draw United Methodist Church during their 100th anniversary 
celebration on Sunday morning. About 197 people attended the event.

200 Attend 100th Anniversaiy 
Celebration at Draw Methodist
By Regina Crutcher

From humhie beginnings in 
1907, the Waller family moved 
to M oare’s Draw from East 
Texas and lived in a dug-out 
among the cows.

Because of the dedication of 
the Wallers aod those that fol
lowed them to Draw, the Draw 
United Methixlist Church ccl- 
ehrated their UKIth anniversary 
Sunday morning and during the 
lunch hour, on Sunday, Oct. 14, 
2(X)7.

■‘Even though I knew it 
would he a wonderful day. it far 
exceeded my expectations. 1 am 
so happy.” .said Fern Barnes of 
the day. She has attended Draw 
Meth(Klist Church for 81 years.

Nearly 2(X) family memhers 
of Draw descendants, former 
Draw residents. O ’Donnell 
Methodists, and the eight regular 
Draw parishioners .sang old-time 
hymns and praised the Lord and 
the perseverance of the old time 
settlers.

Bishop Max Whitfield. Dis
trict Superintendents .Namiqa 
Shipman and Jim Nunn, former

Draw-O’Donnell pastor Toni 
Bayley, and Texas State Repre
sentative Joe Hellin were among 
the honored guests in atten
dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Phillips 
(the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waller), and members of the 
Theopolis Williams family trav
eled to the church’s celebration.

The church had recently un
dergone renovations including a 
new rtM)f, new plumhing, new 
flw r covering, a thorough clean
ing, and was re-painted.

’’Todd Pehswt)rth who is 
from the T.J. (Thomas) Williams 
family had the 1924 dedication 
picture reworked. You can make 
out faces of the people w ho w ere 
there. He also had a picture of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Waller, and 
some of their family pictures. He 
framed them and donated them 
to the Draw church. That was so 
generous.” said Mrs. Barnes.

Bishop Whitfield gave the 
sermon during the hour-long 
church service.

Regina Crutcher served as 
Master of Ceremoni^ for the

Draw church family memtnial 
service.

Those speaking included 
Leonard Caswell, Todd 
Pcbsworlh, Diana Hensley 
Hawthorne, (iiisiene .Sherrill 
Bairrington. Bertha Cook 
Brewer, and Bobby Noel 
Caswell.

Paula Sherrill sang "Pre
cious Memories” in honor ol her 
parents. Cnis and Mary V. 
Sherrill.

"Wc had some very touching 
moments. I know that w.is hard 
for Paula to do. but her lamilv 
-w as so proud of her.” added Mis. 
Barnes.

The O ’Donnell United 
MethiHlisl Women porvided side 
dishes and the O'Donnell Vol
unteer Fire .Department donated 
ice for the noon luncheon at the 
O'Donnell Community Center.

"We want to thank them lor 
their help. The meal was deli
cious!” said Mrs. Barnes.

The Draw Methinlist Chureh 
has Sunday morning services at 
9; 15 a .111. with Pastor l.arry 
Ciaumond in the pulpit.

Movie Tonight At 
Local Library

The City-C«iunty Library 
and Walker and Solomon Insur
ance will present "Third Thurs
day Theater.” Thursday, Octo
ber 18 at 6:.30 p.m. in the large 
meeting rmim at the Life Enrich
ment Center. kKated at 1717 
Main Street in Tahoka.

The feature will be a Wall 
Disney prixJuction based on the 
1961 b<Kik by Roald Dahl that 

, tells the story of a young boy 
who accidentally drops some 
magic crystals by the old peach 
tree. When the peach at the very 
lip of the tree grows as big arf a 
hou.«»c, the boy crawls inside and 
meets a hoaseful of oversized 
friends.

Admission to the movie is 
free; however, children under 10 
must he accompanied hy a 
guardian who is at least 13 years 
of age. Free soft drinks and p<ip- 
corn will he .served.

For more information re
garding the movie or any library 
services, call 561-4050.

Service
NEWS

Army Reserve P\ i. Glenn 
.Smallw’iHxl has graduated from 
basic combat training at I'oit 
Jackson. Columbia. ,S.C. He is 
the son of Modesta RtKiriguez of 
Lubbock, and grandstm  of 
Juanita Rodriguez of O'Donnell.

During the nine weeks of 
training, the soldier studied the 
.Army mission, history, tradition 
and core values, physical niness, 
and received instruction and 
practice in basic combat skills, 
military weapons.chemical war
fare and bayonet training, drill 
and ceremony, marching, rillc 
marksmanship, armed and un
armed combat, map reading. 
Held tactics, military courtesy, 
military justice system, basic 
first aid. foot marches, and field 
training exercises.

Flu Shots Available 
At Nurscare Home 
Health in Tahoka

Nurscare is oiler mg llu 
shots to the community ol 
Tahoka and the siirrouiKliiig ,ii 
eas. Nurscare will hill Medicare 
if you present your Medicate 
caril. The charge lor non-Medi- 
care patients will he S25. .All 
shots will K’ given on a walk-in 
basis, no appointment neces 
sary.

Nurscare is located at 1511 
Conway in Tahoka. between ibe 
U..S. Post Office and the I'irsi 
National Bank ol Tahoka. Office 
hours are Monday ihrough Fri 
day 8:(X)- 5;(X), and will be open 
Ihrough lunch. Please feel free to 
contact Nurscare w ith any ques- 
lions at 561-1 115.

Pray for our Natior)

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

The Lynn County Rews' Tahoka, Texas 79373
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Taylor Tractor
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RITA NELL HENDERSON
t

INEZ ROBERTS

Rita Nell Henderson Inez Roberts
Funeral services for Rita 

Nell Henderson, 8.1. of Slaton 
were held at 2:(X) p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 12 in the Westview Baptist 
Church of Slaton, with Rev. Kirk 
Kitchens officiating. Interment 
was in the Southland 's 
Resthaven Cemetery and under 
the direction of Englunds Fu
neral Service of Slaton.

Mrs. Henderson passed 
away Tuesday, October 9, 2007 
at the home of her daughter in 
Slaton. She was born February 
29, 1924. in Frederick, Okla
homa, to W. W. and Lily Rose 
(Seay) Bradley. On September, 
3, 1940, Rita married James 
Coleman Henderson in 
Vernon. They previously lived 
in Lynn County, Tahoka, and the 
Gordon Community before 
moving to Slaton in 1980.

She was preceded in death by 
her beloved husband on March 
27. 1997, her parents, two l is 
ters. two brothers, and one great 
grandson.

Rita is survived by three 
daughters, Virginia and Hus
band Clyde, V andergriff of 
Boyd. Donna and husband Don 
Basinger of Slaton, and Patricia 
and husband Tim Campos of 
Miami, AZ.; her sister and 
brother-in-law. Letha and Floyd 
Lee bf Montana; nine grandchil-' 
dren, twenty-one great-grand
children and ten great-great
grandchildren; numerous nieces 
and nephews; and her dog. Pre
cious.

A very special thanks to 
VistaCare Hospice of l.ubKick, 
and a very, very special thanks to 
Janet and Maria. You tixik such 
loving care of our Mother. 
Nanny. It meant so very much to 
our family. May God Bless You.

The family suggests memori
als to Westview Baptist Church. 
PO Box 547 Slaton.TX 79364 or 
VistaCare Hospice 1717 Nor
folk Avenue, Bldg A. l.ubbock. 
TX 79465. iPAini

German Sausage 
Festival in Slaton

The St. Joseph 38th Annual 
German Sausage Festival will be 
held Sunday, Oct. 21 at St. Joseph's 
Hall in Slaton. Dinner will be 
served from 11 :(X)-3:(X). The main 
menu consists of German Sausage, 
grilled chickens, German potato 
salad, green beans, cranberry 
sauce, homemade cakes and 
breads. Take out plates will be 
available or! the south sidcr

On Saturday. Oct. 20. Ger
man Sausage and Jalapeno sau
sage will be sold by the pound 
from 9:(X)-12:00 noon.

MARY FRANKLIN

D A. Franklin in Lamesa. July 
21,1936. She was a homemaker, 
active in Eastern Star, served as 
Worthy Matron at the Tahoka 
Chapter from 1959-1960, and 
was also previously a member of 
the O'Donnell and Ralls Chap
ters. Mrs. Franklin was a mem
ber of Highland Baptist Church.

Mrs. Franklin was preceded 
in death by her parents, her hus
band D.A. in 2001, son Tommy 
in 1998 and daughter Patty in 
1948.

Survivprs include a son. 
Jacky Bill Franklin and wife 
Kim of Houston; five grandchil
dren; and eight great-grandchil
dren.

Graveside services for Inez 
Roberts, 96, of LubbtK'k were 
held at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 16,
, in Resthaven Memorial Park in 
Lubbock, under the direction of 
Resthaven Funeral Home.

Mrs. Roberts died Friday. 
Oct. |!J, 2(X)7. She was born 
Aug. 13. 1911, in Avoca. to John 
Leonard and Hattie (Wagner) 
Tunnell. She moved with her 
family to Slaton in 1918. She 
graduated from Slaton High 
School in 1929. She married 
June L. Roberts on Oct. 23, 
1932, in Lovington, N.M. He 
died June 22, 1994. She was a 
member of Broadw ay Church of 
Christ and a charter member of 
Lubbock Christian Associates, 
serving as treasurer for two 
years. She was the biHikkeeper 
for Roberts FikhI Store, working 
with her husband until they both 
retired in 1973.

Survivors include sons. 
John and wife Jan of Tahoka, and 
Charles and wife Paula of Dal
las; two grandsons and five 
great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to 
Texas Boys Ranch or Children's 
Home of LubbiK'k.

CJ RENFRO

Mary Loree Franklin
Funeral services for Mary 

Loree Franklin. 88, of Lubbtx'k 
were held at 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 16 at Highland Baptist 
Church in Lubbock with Dr. 
Stan Blevins officiating. Inter
ment followed in the O'Donnell 
Cemetery under the direction of 
White Funeral Home of Lub- 
b<Kk.

Mrs. Franklin died October 
11, 2(X)7. She was born April 6. 
1919 in W astclla. Texas to 
Alfred Barnes and Loree 
Frances "Turner" Franklin. 
Loree "Smxiks" attended gram
mar school in Wells and high 
schwil in O'Donnell. She at
tended Jessie Lee's Beauty Col
lege and also received nurses 
training. She moved to Lubbock 
in 1967 from Ralls. She married

ZOOS Calendars 
are here!

We have desk calendar 
pads, appointment books 

and calendar refills...

The Lynn County News
1617 Main St., Tahoka • 561-48S8

Wedding
Invitations

A  wedding can be elegant or 
old-fashioned, unique or traditional.

Let your invitation reflect your 
own special style -  come look 
at our samples of invitations, 

napkins, matchbooks, 
and more.

I  Lynn Count) News
1617 MAIN ST. • TAHOKA • 561-4888
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Him With CouiUifljuie Restoration 
Experience Engaged For locai Proiect

CJ Renfro
Funeral services for CJ 

Renfro. 77, of Tahoka, will be 
held at 2:(X)p.m. Friday,October 
19 at the First Baptist Church in 
Tahoka with Rev. Richard 
Harhison officiating. Interment 
will he in Nevels Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of 
White Funeral Home of Tahoka.

Renfro died Tuesday, Octo
ber 16, 2(X)7. He was born April 
20. 1930 to Clyde and Eva 
Renfro. CJ attended school in 
Tahoka. He moved from Snyder 
to Tahoka in 1947. He married 
Eva Mae Norwood in 
Lovington, NM. June 24, 1950. 
He started working for Lyntegar 
Electric Coop, January 2, 1952 
and retired on January 17, 1994. 
Renfro was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge and 32 degree of 
Scottish Rite. He w as member of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka where he served as dea
con. He also served in the United 
States Army during the Korean 
War.

Survivors include his wife 
Eva, of 57 years; two daughters. 
Vicki Lincecum and husband 
Lanny, Debi Martin and husband 
David, all o f Lubbock; five 
grandchildren; three great
grandchildren; three brothers, 
Don Renfro of Slaton, Leldon 
Renfro of Kress, and Bobby 
Renfro of San Antonio.

The family will greet friends 
from 6:(X)-8:00 p.m. Thursday. 
October 18 at the White Funeral 
Home in Tahoka.

Memorials may be made to 
the First Baptist Church at 1701 
Avenue K. Tahoka. TX 79373.

byJU A N ELLJO N ES
The Lynn County C ourt-" 

house restoration/renovation 
project master plan has been ap
proved by the Texas Historical 
Commission’s Courthouse Pres
ervation grant program, and 
Lynn County officials recently 
selected an architectural firm for 
the planning phase that is the 
next step in the proposed $3.5 
million project. Lynn County 
Com m issioners and 
County Judge H.G.
Franklin appointed a 
selection commit
tee to con
sider sev
eral ar- 
ch itec- 
t u r a I 
firms in 
r e c e n t  
m o n th s ,  
after which 
com m issioners 
unanimously chose Komatsu 
Architecture at their Sept. 14 
meeting.

“While all of the firms were 
capable of such a project, onc.of 
the reasons we chose Komatsu 
Architecture was because of 
their past experience in working 
with the Texas H istorical 
Commission’s courthouse resto
ration program," County Judge 
H.G. Franklin told T/ie Sews. 
"We were impressed with their 
enthusiasm for the project as 
well, as they spent quite some 
time looking over our court
house before submitting their 
qualifications proposal," he 
added.

The firm will submit the 
p lans/specifications for the 
Lynn County C ourthouse 
project to the Texas Historic 
Commission in November, ap
plying for both the planning

phase grant funding as well as 
the construction phase grant, ac
cording to Judge Franklin.

Komatsu A rchitecture, 
headquartered in Fort Worth, has 
provided master preservation 
planning services for ten coun
ties since 1997, all successfully 
approved by the Texas Historic 
Commission’s courthouse pres-

ervation program.
Komatsu Architecture has 

been a proponent and a partici
pant in the THC courthouse pro
gram from its inception and 
funding, and through its services 
for counties throughout the state. 
Karl A. Komatsu, president of 
the company, was previously 
chairman of the THC, helping to 
guide the inception and initial 
funding requests in preparation 
for the first round of grants al
most 10 years ago. His volunteer 
term ended in 1995.

"We believe our working 
relationships w ith all of county 
clients have addressed compli
ance with the state and federal 
guidelines for treatment and 
adaptive re-use of historic build
ings. as well as fiscal responsi
bility in the grant amounts and

the impact of matching public 
county funds required -  provid
ing appropriate but not lavish or 
overly expensive solutions," 
said Komatsu in a letter to Lynn 
County officials.

Komatsu Architecture has 
written successful preservation 
master plans for Cixike, Crosby, 
Hamilton, Lampasas,
Montague. San Jacinto, and 

Limestone counties. The 
re.storation of the 
1. a m p a s a s 
County C ourt

house and the 
Cooke County 

C ourthouse 
exterior res- 
t o r a I i o n s 
are now 
com plete. 

C o n s tr u c 
tions docu
ments have 
been com 

pleted for the Crosby and 
Ffamilton -County Coiirthoiise 
restorations.

The firm is currently in
volved in a courthouse restora
tion project in Lim estone 
County, where the architect was 
W.M. Rice, the same man who 
designed the Lynn County 
Courthouse.

■'We are excited about 
working with Komatsu .Archi- 
tecture in this next phase of our 
courthouse restoration project." 
said Judge Franklin. "Lynn 
County is one of few in this area 
of Texas whose master plan has 
been approved by the Texas His
toric Commission, and we be
lieve the prospect ol working 
with a firm who is dedicated lo 
historic courthouse restoration 
will only enhance our opportuni
ties for funding approval." he 
added.

School Bus 
Safety Week 
Is Oct. 21-27

Schixil Bus Safely Week 
runs from fk i. 21-27 across the 
nation. This year's safely week 
theme— “Stop on Red, Kids 
Ahead"—reminds drivers to 
obey the law regarding slopping 
for a school bus

Texas state law requires 
drivers to .stop for schixil buses 
that arc stopped and have acti
vated their alternating red Bash
ing lights. Drivers should not 
prtxecd until the schixil bus re
sumes motion; the driver is sig
naled by the bus driver to pro
ceed, or the visual signal is no 
longer activated.

“Motorists who do not 
slop are, endangering our most 
precious resource—our chil
dren," said DPS Director Col. 
Thomas A. Davis Jr. “These 
reckless drivers will face fines of 
up to $I,(XX). plus court costs if 
they arc convicted."

If a road is divided only 
by a left-turning lane, drivers on 
both sides of the roadway must 
slop for schixil buses with alter
nating red Bashing lights acti
vated. However, if the lanes arc 
sepaiaied by an intervening 
space or physical barrier, only 
moiorisis going in the same di
rection as the bus are required lo 
slop.

DPS is encouraging 
schixil districts across the stale 
lo plan special events to observe 
Schixil Bus Safely Week.

Here’s your chance to win 
a new Heating/AC Unit, 

with installation!

PuTon complete Hetting/Air Condition
ing System with complete insisllslion 

from Whitley UechanicsI.
System will be sized to winner s 

needs. Prize to be awarded alter a 
minimum of 200 tickets sold.

CONTACT THE LYNN COUNTY 
SENIOR CITIZENS • 561-5264 

FORAnCKEH 
All proceeds benefil the 

Lynn County Pioneers (Sr. Citizen's)

The Draw Lnited Methodist Church would like to thank 
everyone who attended our 100th anniversary services 

Sunday morning. What a beautiful day it was!

We want to thank the O ’Donnell United Methodist Women and the O ’Donnell 

Voluntm  Fire Department fo r  all they provided at the luncheon. The hiedi 

Drennan’s The Feedlot prepared fo r  us was delicious.

Special thanks to Steve and Glenda Payne fo r  labor and parts on the water well) 

the Plains Community Center fo r the use o f  the chairs-we used them all) the 

Dawson County Extension Agency -  Amy and J ^ - f o r  letting us borrow their 

sound system) Penny Forbes with O ’Donnell Elementary who loaned us the 

micropheife stand) Paris in B lo o m ^ ^ a x in t.^ ^ ^ r the-beautifid  floral 

arrangements, corsages, and boutonnieres) Todd Pebsworth for the photdt  ■* 

donated to the church) the daughters o f  Cecil Kizer and the late Drucilla Kizer, 

Connie and Ronia, and Janie Isbell fo r feeding the workers on Saturday) and the 

Gus and M ary V. Sherrill fam ily fo r  also paying for the community center rental.

Thank you from  the bottom o f  our hearts fo r  all the donations 

and offerings we received.

We are truly blessed.

Sincerely,

The Draw lnited Methodist Church family
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Band in UIL Marching Contest... The Tahoka High School 3-D Band will perform at 7:50 p.m. Saturday evening, 
Oct. 20, at Lowrey Field In Lubbock, at the Region 16 UIL Marching Contest. Bulldog fans are invited to attend to cheer on 
the 3-D Band.

T H S  Band  Seeks Fans
A t M a rch in g  Contest

The Tahoka High SchiH)! 
3-D Band will compete at the 
UIL Marching Contest this Sat
urday in Lubbock, and seeks 
support from Bulldog fans at the 
event.

The band will perform at 
7:50 p.m. Saturday evening. (Xt. 
20. at Lowrey Field in Lubbock, 
at the Region 16 UIL Marching 
Contest. They will be the third 
band from the end so everyone is 
encouraged to stay and hear the 
ratings. Prior to their marching, 
the 2-A competition will start at 
5:25 p.m. with Floydada and nu
merous hands to follow. There 
will be a judges break and then

Denver City will march at 7:05, 
Uttlefield at 7:20, Post at 7:35, 
Tahoka at 7:50, Lockney at 8:05, 
and Shallowatcr at 8:20. The 
results will be given immedi
ately after Shallowater con
cludes its performance. The cost 
of admission is $3 for adults and 
$ I for students.

“This is an advancement 
year and the Tahoka 3-D Band 
needs the tremendous support 
Tahoka has always provided for 
its marching performances. 
Tahoka has the best and most 
band supporters of anyone 
around.” stated directors Carroll 
Rhixles and Johnathan Smith.

All-Region singer
Tahoka High School student 
Trey Daves qualified in Bass 
I for the Region 16 High 
School Region Choir which 
will rehearse and perform 
November 10 in Abilene. 
Daves competed for the 
honor with 5A students from 
Abilene and Lubbock on 
Saturday, October 6, at 
Snyder High School. fray for our ‘Uation

m

— ......

A

(bvrhead power lines Thes 'rc an es.sential part of the ststem that 
brings energy to your home But they ’re also very, very dangerous 
Kven deadly .At Xcel Fnergy. we y»ant you to be aware of overhead 
lines Stay at least 10 Iwt away from them. Don’t touch thenf, or 
let any ohfeits touch them And if you see a power line that ha.s 
been brought down by wind or weather, call us right away at 
1 -800 895-1W. BecaiiH- keeping ynti sale Is our lop prioiity

^  X e m l E n e r g y

Urn lit* Iw iMrfT

THS Band Boosters 
Encourage Attendance 
At Marching Contest

The Tahoka Band Boosters 
would like to extend an invita
tion toall the Tahokacommunity 
to come out this Saturday, fXj. 
2Qth at 7:50 p.m. to Lowrey 
Field in Lubbock. The 3-D Band 
will be performing their UIL 
Marching performance.

“Everyone wear your blue 
and white to show our support 
forourstudents. Tahokahashad 
a record breaking 2(X) plus in 
attendance every year. We 
would like to carry on with this 
tradition,” encouraged a band 
booster.

Running the offense.^. Tahoka Quarterback 
Mitchell Chapa gets set to take the snap from center David 
Spruiell against Slaton last Friday.

(LCN PHOTO by Tina Wuensche)

Senior Citizens 
MENU

Sausage on Stick 
Served at Tailgate

Oct. 22-26, 2007 
Monday: Hot dogs with or 

without chili, all the Trimmings. 
Chips, Mixed Fruit

Tuesday: Liver or Ham
burger .Steak w/Onions. Brown 
Gravy, Mashed Potatoes//Pca 
Salad. Rolls. Cherry Cobbler 

W ednesday: T u rk ey  & 
Dressing. Sweet Potatoes, Gib- 
let Gravy, Green Beans, Cran
berry Sauce, Rolls, Pumpkin 
Pies

Thursday: Chicken Strips, 
White Gravy, Corn, Peas & 
Cheese, Bread, Vanilla Pudding 

Friday: Pork Chops. White 
Gravy, \lashed Potat(Ks. Salad/ 
/Rolls, Cinnamon Rolls

The Tahoka>Band Boosters 
Club will be serving the Rotary 
sausages on a stick at Friday 
night’s football game against 
Idalou beginning at 6 p.m (tail
gating commences) and continu
ing throughout the game.

Singer To Perform 
At Pioneer Center

On Tuesday, Oct. 30 at ap
proximately 11:45 a.m. Calvert 
Home Health Care. Inc. is spon
soring an appearance of a local 
singer, Maurine, at the Lynn 
County Pioneers .Senior Citizens 
Center. The community is in
vited to hear her performance.

Shouf your colors!
Ftif the American Flag 
to shoo! gour support 

for our nation.

Vote For Tahoka Band 
In Battle o f  the Bands

This Thursday. October 18. 
at 6:(K) p.m. is the start of Pete 
Christy’s & KCBD’s Battle of 
the Bands in which people are 
asked to vote for their favorite 
public schiH)l band. There are 48 
bands competing with groups of 
three in competition each week. 
You may vote by going on line to 
KCBD.com and voting only 
once per minute, otherwise, all 
your votes are canceled.

“The Tahrtka 3-D Band is in 
competition with Spur H.S. and 
LubbtK'k H.S.. so please vote as 
we take on the big boys in 5A. 
The winning band will receive a 
$2,5(K) cash prize and a giant 
trophy. Tahoka helped the 3-D 
Band win tickets for the entire 
band to attend Blast two years 
ago. Nobody has better support
ers than Tahoka. Go oivljne and 
vote for the Tahoka 3-D Band.” 
said Director Carroll Rhodes. 
The starting time is this Thurs
day. CXtober l8,atb:(X)p.m.and 
it concludes on the next Thurs
day. October 25, at 3:00 p.m. 
The one with the most votes.will 
advance to the next round, which 
will be in November.

Complete selection^oL..

G if t  Item s
Starting at under *5 -  perfect for 

secret pals, birthdays, baby showers.
special occasions and morel

STOP IN AND SEE OUR 
AMSCAN GIFT ITEMS AND 

A LA CARTE CROSSES!

yoMf pf—cripKwi pkn
f^ukmyoutcp»yth€t»m»e»^y»tALLah»rm»d«t...

whyn chooilDt yvttr pS»m»ekt. m»kt 
yom c M tt >m <n ow him ity, ittff

FAMILY-
OWNED
SINCE
1923

TAHOKA DRUG • M1-4MI • 1610 Mdi, TiMn

Fire-Ravaged Classroom Renovations 
To Get Underway at Wilson Schools

Construction is expected to 
begin soon to renovate the junioi 
high classrooms damaged by an 
arson fire at Wilson Independent 
School District, Superintendent 
Mike Jones said this week. He 
presented a construction report 
to the WISD Board of Trustees at 
their monthly meeting held last 
Thursday, CXt. 11, noting that an 
architect has nearly completed 
the blueprints and will then sub
mit them to the board for their 
final study and approval.

The three-classroom junior 
high building was damaged in an 
early-morning fire in July 2(X)6, 
and remained closed through the 
2(X)6-07 school year, as well as 
the beginning of this schixvl year. 
Junior high clas.ses have been 
conducted in two classrooms in 
the high school building and 
three classrooms in the elemen
tary building since then^

“After the board approves 
final blueprints, the construction 
manager will take bids from the 
subcontractors and the board 
will then approve the sub con
tractors. The prtK'css should take 
45 to 60 days from that point to 
complete the repairs and im
provements,” Supt. Jones said. 
School officials hope to be able 
to use the junior high building in 
the spring semester.

"The board tinik action to 
refurbish two unused class
rooms to replace the junior high 
classrooms destroyed by the lire.

They also wanted to do some
thing to enhance the campus for 
the students, staff, and commu
nity members by adding 
restrotrms to the school cafeteria 
as well as a walk-in refrigerator 
and freezer,” he added.

In other business, the Super
intendent informed the hoard 
that all of the Wilson teaching 
staff- were considered “Highly 
Qualified” under the No Child 
Left Behind Act. He also gave an 
enrollment report showing the 
current enrollment at 155 stu
dents, which is up 20 students 
from last year.

Mrs. Kaycee Schafer, sec
ond grade teacher, was honored 
as the WISD employee of the 
month. Routine action items 
were approved as presented. In 
new business the board ap
proved the adoption of a salary 
schedule for a new paraprofes- 
sional position, adopterl Texas 
Asswiation of School Boards 
localized policy update 81. dis
cussed K)cal policy BUG regard
ing hoard travel, and approved 
the textbook committee mem
bers for the current year.

The hoard met briefly in 
closed ses'sion toiliseuss person
nel and took no action in open 
session.

The next regular monthly 
meeting is scheduled for Thurs
day, Nov. S at 7:IK) p.m. in the 
school library. The public is 
welet'ine to attend.

Ca/ic’°5 (u)f l i t e i
HEALTH NEWS FROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPHAL D lSTR ia

byJptyQulBtMia,IU6,DON • 3— nl» Ston«, EMT-1, EMS PlrKtor

LIFE SAVER CARDS

Lynn County Hospital 
D istrict will be 'hosting  the 
Annual Adult Health Fair on 
Thursday, Nov. 8 and Lynn 
County Hospital District EMS 
will be offering Life Saver 
Cards.

These cards arc intended to 
be placed in your home on your 
refrigerator with your medical 
and contact information. This 
card will provide EMS personnel 
with valuable information in an 
emergency should the patient be 
unable to speak and no one is 
available to answer questions.

ctMiipleting the card, he sure to 
bring:
• Your Medicare number and any 
other hilling information .

' Drug allergies and medications

• The pharmacy name and 
telephone number of your choice

• Your d o c to r’s name and 
telephone number

• Contact names and telephone 
numbers

Medical histtirv

• Include any other pertinent 
medical information you feel is 
impKirtant

There will be blank cards 
available at the Health F-air that 
you may take home and fill out 
yourself, or if you would prefer, 
we will complete the card for 
you.

If you would like help in

^Wc Kmk forward to seeing 
you at the Health l air and 
helping you with these Life 
SaverCards. This is one way we 
can work together to provide 
better cure during lor you or your 
family during an emergency.

Notice
PUBLIC HEARING

The Wilson Independent Schcxvl District Board of I ruslees will conduct a 
Public Hearing to discuss House Bill h21 specificallv "Taving GixhIs in 
Transit" on Thursday, November 8, 21H17 at 7:00 p.m. in the schix'l library 
liKated at 1411 Green Avenue in Wilson, Texas TO.TKI. The public is in\ ihs.1 
to attend and offer comment both for and against. 42-2tc

Memorials and donations made to the

LvjBB CoMBtvj Pioneers
1600 S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 

Tahoka, Tx 79373

will benefit our local senior citizens center.

LyuB-G arM  Co, Farm  Bureau
1ST ANNUAL

4 Person Scramble 
Saturday, Oct. 20,2007

1:00 p.m. Shotgun Start * Entry Fee; $200/team

Pay back; 1st * 4 0 0  • 2nd * 3 0 0  • 3rd * 2 0 0
(«Hik I ■toiaui of II tMM)

SPONSOR a HOLE lor SlOO
eslUlRMN Call Saia. 561-4320

•ef***”  ar LeeAnn. 495-0404.
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Wilson. Students of Month ... Students of the
Month of October at Wilson ISO are, from left, Stacie 
Marquez, High School Student of the Month; Nicole Ramirez, 
Elementary; and Juana Lopez, Junior High.

Tahoka School News
by Tahoka High School Journalism Students

7th grade K ix ilh a ll 
By Kebeeca I’ ando

The 7lh grade bulldogs t'oolball 
team lost to the Slalon Tigers 20-0 on 
Oct. I I .

"Even though they ended up los
ing. it was one of the Bulldogs' best 
games of the season." Coach 
Whilclicid said

"The Bulldogs moved the ball 
very well and played hard on de
fense.” Coach W'hiicfield said.

•Several Bulldog players had an 
outstanding game including Alex 
Hinds who had an mierecplion.

"The game was much closer that 
the score, as the Bulldogs almost 
scored on several occasions, hut 
barely missed putting the ball in the 
end /one." said Coach WhileTield.

The Bulldogs will be playing the 
Idalou Wildcats this Thursday in 
Tahoka. •

8"' grade Koo lha ll 
By San ian lha  I’ ridm ore

The Bulldogs hauled the Slalon 
Tigers on Oct f l . and the game ended 
in a tie. 22-22 .

"The game was definitely the best 
one wc have played so fat this sea- 
son."Coach Hams said. The Bulldogs 
allowed some long runs at first and 
went dow n by eight ptiinis in the first 
quarter.

They answered on a t un by Zach 
Oareia, hut failed to score the 2 point 
conversion

In the second quarter they gave up 
another big play and went dow n 16-6 
at halftime

The team made some ,id justments 
inoffensive and dcicnsc and came out 
ready to go in the third quarter.

Tino DeLeon ran a sweep into the 
end /one and gor the 2 ptiinl eonver- 
sion to make the score I6-I4 The 
tigers lumhied and Andy Hinds recov
ered It and ran to the end /one for a 
score and then they made another 2 
point eonxcrsion. making the score 
22-I6.

The Bulldog defense held the T i
gers. but on the next play they threw a 
touchdown pass However, the Bull
dog defense stopped them frtim get
ting the 2 pi. conversion.

The score remained the same for 
the rest of the game.

"Although wc didn't win. the 
team made great strides in their play. 
They now realize that they can do and' 
that if they w ill go out and hit some
one. they can w m every game." Coach 
Hams said

.I.V. h'lKiIhuM 
By: .lynna Askew

The J V. Bulldogs went up 
against the .Slaton Tigers on Thursday, 
October 11'* on their home turf. The 
final score for the game was 6-.T4.

Garth Dotson ran 60 yards and 
scored the lone touchdown for the 
Bulldogs. Taylor Abell ran 40 yards. 
Eddie G on/alc/ ran 20. and Neiko 
Garcia ran I.S.

The Bulldogs led the game 6-0 
going into the middle of the second 
quarter. Slltton came back together 
and scored .44 points, heating the 
Dogs

"Tahoka boys gave lOO*)! and 
continued to buttle throughout the

game even though the soue doesn't 
relleel their efforts.’’ Coach Hilger 
said.

JV will travel to Idalou for Dis
trict play on Oct. 17

V a rs ily  Koo lha ll 
By: B r it l Wuensehe

To open up disiriel play, the 
Tahoka Bulldogs played the Slaton 
Tigers.
The Bulldogs lost 3.4-0. putting them 
to I -5 this season.

Offensively, the Bulldog's rush
ing attack was held down by the Tigers 
for most of the game.
Defensively. Tahoka held Slalon to 
only 13 (xiinls in the first half. The 
major differences in that half were 
three big plays from Slaton. The Bull
dogs started to lose their grip on de
fense and the Tigers started to rim 
away w iih the game.

This week, the Bulldogs continue 
District play, hosting Idalou here in 
Tahoka at Kelly Field.

N’a rs ily  C ross Country 
By T a y lo r K'ord

Cross country teams traveled to 
Crosbylon loj»wttir>ctc (X'l. 6.

f a l  sity girls division. Nikki 
?ox came in 28* place with a lime of 
13:43.‘f7. Ken/ie Angeley 30"' with a 
lime of 13:46 59. Taryn Bishop 37* 
with a time of 13:59.55. Kaillyn Reno 
45* with a lime ol 14:24 W. Monica 
S trickland 66'" with a lime of 
15:42.56. Sabrina Morale/ 68* with a 
time of 15:54.06. and Coricc Greene 
7I" with a time of 16:15.43.

For the varsity boys. Jacob 
Stephens eamc in 16* with a lime of 
20:27 47: Sabino Perez finished with 
a lime of 20:39 64 Other runners 
included Raymond Hernundez. 
Xavier Zammeron. Nick Aguirre, and 
Alex Robinson

The Cross Country teams trav
eled to Lamesa on (Xl. 13

Nikki Box was top runner tor 
Tahoka Varsity Girls, finishing in 14* 
place with a time of 14:10 Taryn 
Bishop finished 28"’. running 14:41; 
Kaillyn Reno. 3 1". 14:45; Ken/ic 
Angeley. 40*. 15:02; CorIce Greene. 
52'*'; Sabrina Morale/. 84*. 16:50; and 
Monica Strickland. 97*. 17:33. ■

Eor the Varsity boys. Sabino 
Perez finished 44th with a lime of 
21:52. Jacob Stephens finished 45th 
w ith a time of 22:00: DJ Torre/. 48ih 
with a tim e of 22:23: Xavier 
Zammeron. 49ih with a lime of 22:29; 
and Shon Overton. 6 l 'wilh a time of 
25:57. Also running for the JV boys 
was Alex Robinson, and for the JV 
girls Briltani Ford and A 'l.ccsha 
Truelove also competed

Halloween Party 
Set For Sr. Citizens

The Lynn County Pioneers 
SeniorCitizens Center is hosting 
u Halloween Parly for area se
nior eitizens on Wednesday, 
CX't. 31 at 6 p.ni. Refreshments 
will he served. The community 
is invited. Costumes arc op
tional, hut encouraged.

Farm Bureau Hosting 
1st Annual Scholarship 
Golf Tournament Here

The Lynn/ Garza County 
Farm Bureau will host the 1st 
Annual Scholarship Golf Tour
nament on Saturday, Oct. 20, at 
T-Bar Country Club. All pro
ceeds will go to the Lynn-Garza 
County Scholarship fund.

The four person scramble 
will have a 1:00 p.m. shotgun 
start. Entry fee is $2(X) per tearri. 
Payback will be $4(X) for 1st, 
$3fX) for 2nd and $200 for 3rd 
place with a minimum of 12 
teams.

Mulligans will be two for 
$10. For a $5 entry fee and a 
payback of 50 percent of pot to 
winner in the following, partici
pants may enter contests for 
closest long putt on nine, longest 
drive number four in the fairway, 
and closest to pin on number 
three.

Sausage wraps will be for 
sale al lunch and free hamburg
ers and soft drinks will he avail
able after play for all tournamcnl 
entrants.

To sign up for the tourna
ment. call Cherry al T-BarCoun- 
iry Cluh al 998-5305.
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L e t t e r  T o  
T h e  E d it o r

t h e

The New Carrier Infinity System
• Save up to 50% in healing costs
• Famous Carrier reliability
• One touch comfort control
• Variable speed technology for steady warmth

u„ . , , ‘ 1 1 0 0  C A S H  B A C K

W hidey
806 5 6 M 4 2 0

Heavy traffic... Tahoka running back Britt Wuensehe finds the going heavy at Slaton. 
At left is Bulldog David Spruiell (62) and the Tahoka player at right is Ben Freitag.

Thanks Expressed
I just want to say thanks to 

Bill Schocmann. RickCltx. and 
the community service crew 
who helped us last weekend. 
What a blessing it is to have folks 
in our town who help out in a 
crunch. I don't know what 1 
would have done without you 
and your help. Even though your 
services go unnoticed much of 
the lime, I want to express to our 
community, that your work is 
needed and appreciated.

Lynn Long. Pastor
Sweet Street Baptist Church

Smith, Bigham Attend 
Mary Kay Seminar

Sharron Smith of Tahoka. 
and Christy Bigham. daughtcrof 
Linda Huffaker and the late 
Gerald Huffaker of Tahoka. 
joined more than 36,(XX) Mary 
Kay independent business own
ers from throughout the United 
States and around the world at 
the company's annual Seminar 
held in Dallas. July 19-Aug. 4

Smith began her Mary Kay 
business in September of 2(XXi. 
Bigham began her Mary Kay 
business in November of 19̂ )9, 
and is currently a Pink Cadillac- 
driving Independent Sales Di- 
rcetor. Al Seminar, Smith was 
recognized for the Queens Court 
of Personal Sales where she re
ceived a yellow-gold. Kiwi 
Quartz, and diamond ring for her 
accomplishment. Bigham was 
recognized for leading her unit to 
the Half-Million DtillarCircle of 
Achievement. She was awarded 
a white-gold ring containing a 
total of 159 round brilliant dia
monds with a total weight of ap- 
pniximately 3.(X) carats.

Four additional Lynn 
County natives. Pat Williams of 
Tahoka. Jtxli BarncS, daughter 
of Roger and Pal Williams of 
Tahoka, Betsy Addison, daugh
ter of Mike and Beth Huffakcrof 
Tahoka, and Tina Wuensehe of 
Tahoka arc Independent Beauty 
Consultants in the Bigham, 
Half-Million-Dollar unit.

Halloween/Fall 
Festival Planned

Tahoka Elementary and 
Pride Corp w ill he hosting a Hal- 
lowcen/Fall Feslival Tuesday 
'X'l. 30 from 5:3()-7:(X) p.m. All 
elementary students and parents/ 
guardians arc invited to attend, 
and also stop hy the librarv for 
the Book Fair Family Night.

A ir Tahoka elementary stu
dents are encouraged to wear 
their Halloween costumes to the 
event. Students will not wear 
eosuimes to school on Hallow
een. Wednesday. Oct. 31. There 
will be htMiths and gdmes with 
lots of candy and prizes, by 
teachers from each grade level, 
and a raflle for prizes by Pride 
Corp.

If anyone from the commu
nity would like to help out or 
have a biMith at the event, please 
cimtaei Heather Jester at 561- 
4584. or Virginia Lee at 561- 
5132.

PhebeK. Warner 
CLVBNEWS

■ Tahoica 
1 SCHOOL MENU

O ctiibvr 22-26 
B reakfast

M onday: Yogurt w/ banana 
T uesday; Sausage egg and biscuit 
\ \  ednesday: Peach cup and graham 
er;ieker
I'h iirsday: Morning sausage 
F riday : Dorniis

Lunch
M o n d ay : M am hurger w/ tr im 
mings. taler tt'is. baby carrots, 
ranch, ehoeol.iie pudding cup 
T uesday ; GoUlen fish , mac & 
cheese. s;ilad. roll. Iresh fruit 
5\ ednesduv: ( arne guisada. refried 
heans. corn. IJour lorlillas. orange 
smiles
Thursday; f'lncken and iMHuiles. 
green beans. Texas toast, jello. fro
zen yogurt
F riday: BHQon a bun. baked chips, 
pickle spear, corn eobbctic. pine
apple iidhits

Phebe K. Warner Club met 
Oct. 9 in the home of Loretta 
Tckell with 11 members and one 
guest present.

Wanda Mitchell of Post gave 
a program on the Texas Main 
Street program. She gave some ' 
guidelines to pursue if wc were 
interested in this project for 
Tahoka.

Mrs. White discussed the 
November meeting to place the 
memorial Hags in the Tahoka 
c e m e t e r y  on  V e t e r a n s  
gravesiles. It was agreed to in
vite the community and honor all 
veterans. Betlye Green will he 
the eoniuet person for 
the community to adv ise of vet
erans to be invited for the pro
gram. which will start at l():(X) 
on November 13.

Suzanne Baker gave each 
member a list of items to he 
brought for My Father's House, 
at the next meeting October 23 at 
Pat Park’s home. A representa
tive from My Father's House 
w ill present the program on that 
date.

District Meeting will be in 
Lubbock October 20 at 
Oakwood Methodist Church 
with registration at 8:30.

Tahoka Little League 
M eeting Set Oct. 23

The Tahoka Little i.eague 
XV ill have a Niard meeting on 
Tuesday, (Xl. 23, at 7:(X)p.m. at 
the Walker Solomon Insurance 
Agency in Tahoka. Anyone w ho 
lives in Lynn County and would 
he interested in being on the 
board is encouraged to attend 
this meeting. For more informa
tion. call Lane Tekell at 998- 
4519.

Athletic Bulldog 
Booster Club News

The Bulldog Booster Cluh 
invites parents, friends, fans, etc. 
to participate in a victory 
line dow n on the field near the 
tunnel at the beginning of each 
of the remaining district varsity 
games, both at home and away. 
Everyone shoukl exit off the 
field quickly once the hoys have 
gone through the* tunnel so our 
team is not penalized fortlelay of 
game We want to mviie every
one to weleome the t'Hiy s oft the 
field at I he end ol the games loo.

There arc still T-sbivts avail
able lor $ 12 any size. And com
ing very xnin will he visors and 
sweatshirts, .Anyone interested 
in purchasing Bulldog gear may 
eoniacFCaihy Ross at 998-5363.

Next regular weekly meet
ing is Tuesday. (Xu'her 23 at 8 
pm in the HS-I.RC. .All parents 
and interested eommuniiv mem
bers are encouraged to attend.

S n i iL 'U u iU ' t A o e n t i l

Call Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

• MEXICO 
Auto
Insurance

• Bonds
• Homes
• Business 

Coverage
^  • Mobile 

Homes
Renters
Insurance

1C

BATH *  KITCHEN REMODELS, METAL STORAGE BUILDINGS, 

W INDOW S. BARNS, CARPORTS, FENCES 

ALL TYPES OF CONSTRUCTION & REPAIR 

K EITH  PASCHAL

806-998-3104 MBL:806-348-6061

• Motorcycles
• Boats • RYs
• Jet Skis

Call Kent:
^561-4884 

__759-113! Moliile

Avenue J
^  Tahoka
Atk About KKc "Takc-Hemc" 

Defentive Driving Vidte

Woolam G in
God
’ Family and Friends
•  The Pursuit of Excellence
• Profitable Growth

WE APPRECIATE YOUR C0NTINUEI3 SUPPORT. 

AND LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING YOU THIS SEASON!

I u n M M o iif Ctf

rw«MiUw Finmr-

If f9€k$$m

\
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Experi6nC6 Counts.aa Gilbert Gandy and Paul Kiser, senior members of Farmers 
Cooperative Gin are pictured standing in front of the gin ’s  new Consolidated- Lummus Press 
that was installed this summer. Gilbert’s  first bale of cotton ginned on the new press weighed 
510 lbs. and the balance of 133 bales turned out 31.5% and made 2.2 bales of cotton per acre 
dry land. Gilbert and Paul say this is one of the best, if not the best, crop prospects they have 
ever witnessed for our community and county. Both Paul and Gilbert have a combined 114 
years experience raising cotton in the county. “Farmers Coop Gin is proud of both of them 
and wants to thank them for their guidance and support over the years,” said a gin 
representative. Gilbert and Paul are both 90 years young.

TbtHit HOMElews
and al lunch on Oct. 24. Tattoos are 
SI each and bracelets are $2.

* * •

The New Home Leadership 
; Camp was held Oct. 9. in the Activ- 

ily Gym and was presented hy the 
smaCd group with a total ol 20 
campers.

Stranger Danger was led hy 
; Rchckah Bartley: Bullying was led
• by Mikacia Wallace and Jenny 

Maeker; Nutrition was led by 
Garrett Kennedy and Kali

• . Gonzales; Smoking Awareness by
Kari Maeker. Kassi Gonzales and 

. Sieelie Fcastcr.

On Friday Oct. 26. students 
should come dressed as your future 
career choice. Prizes will beawarded 
at the closing that day.

New Home 
SCHOOL MENU

smaCd needs the funding to 
host a week of activities again in the 
spring of 2(K)8 plus prepare for their 
presentation at the Region 17 Teen 
SUMMIT on Feb. .S when there will 
be an attendance of 8(K) high schcMil 
students.

smaCd pickle and pickle juice 
sale Oct. 25 during lunch and after 
schiwl. $1 each.

Jirin the Spirit of Red Ribbon 
Week by purchasing a tattoo or 
bracelet frorri' smaCd before schofil

N e w  H o w t e

Ĉ 0\ F ight! Wikv!

October 22-26 
Breakfast

Monday: NO SCHOOL 
Tuesday: Cinnamon Roll 
Wednesday: Rice Krispy Bars 
Thursday: Biscuit Sausage 
Friday: Sausage Wrap 

l.unch
Monday: NO SCHOOL 
Tuesday: Pizza, salad, corn, pud
ding
Wednesday: Sandwich bar. baby 
carrots, cucumber slices, apples, or
ange wedges, chips 
Thursday: Chicken Quesadilla, 
carrot.s/cucumber. grapes 
Friday: Sloppy Jih;s, French fries, 
carrot sticks, strawberry shortcake

New
Subscription 
Rates
Due to the increasing cost of 
postage, The Lynn County: 
must raise their subscription rates.
Effective NovemberT, 2007, a one-year subscription 
to a mailing address in Lynn County will cost $23 
(save $3 a year over the newsstand price). One-year 
subscriptions to all other addresses in the United 
States will be $28. (Anyone may renew their subscription in 
advance at the current rate prior to the rate increase on Nov. 1.)

Mail your payment to
The Lynn County News, Box U70, Tahoka, T X  79373 
or come by the office at 1617 Main Street in Tahoka.

W ilton
SCHOOL MENU

October 22-26 
Rreakbut

Monday: NO SCHOOL 
Tuesday: Pancakes 
Wednesday: Mustang McMuffins 
Thursday: Cinnamon Roll 
Friday: Eggs, sausage and toast 

Lunch
Monday: NO SCHOOL 
Tuesday: Meat & Bean Chalupa. 
Spanish rice, apple sauce 
Wednesday: Nacho Supreme, 
Fresh fruit
Thursday: Pizza, sal.ad. banana, 
chocolate cake
Friday: Chicken Nuggets, mashed 
potatoes w7 gravy, gre^n beans, 
rolls, and fruit

w ILs o f u

M u c s t a p v 0 s

Cf0\ F ig h t!  W iw!

First Bale

Glenn Ivins, general manager of O’Donnell Co-op Gin with Harold 
Mires who harvested the gin’s First Bale which was stripped 2/4 miles 
east of O’Donnell. The bale weighed 508 pounds.

G inning
Bagging & T ie s  
Seed

C la ss in g  $1.85

$ 2 .0 5
$12
$ 1 6 0
: at O ’Donnell Co-op Gin

O'Donnell Co-op Gin

Revival Meeting 
Slated at Tahoka
TVinity Church

Tiirkey Dinner 
Set in Wilson
Sunday, Nov. 4

These Tahoka firm s Are 
. Sponsoring This

FARM
NEWS

AgTexas Farm 
Credit Services

Monty Bedwell and 
Mike Metzig

First Ag Credit 
FCS

Clint Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farm ers Co-op 
A ssociation

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Tahoka Trinity Church is 
hosting a Revival Oct. 21-24, 
with Rev. and Mrs. Harvey 
Wampler as guest evangelists. 
Services begin Sunday. Oct. 21, 
with Sunday School at 9:45 a.m., 
morning worship at 10:45 a.m. 
and evening worship at 6 p.m. 
Services will begin at 7 p.m. 
nightly , Monday through 
Wednesday.

Harvey and Carolyn 
Wampler entered the ministry in 
1968, and have preached the 
gospel for 40 years. The couple 
grew up in West Texas, with 
Harvey attending Ralls High 
School and Carolyn attending 
Lorenzo High School. He is cur
rently pastor at the First Assem
bly of God Church in Rockdale, 
Texas. Former pastorates have 
been in West Texas, Arizona. 
Oklahoma and Kansas.

The Wamplers have experi
ence in youth ministries as well, 
which was primarily a part of the 
early years of their ministry. The 
led the youth ministries of the 
West Texas As.semblies of God 
C hurches, including youth 
camps, conventions, retreats, 
mission endeavors and youth 
rallies. The couple has been in
volved in over 3(X) evangelistic 
campaigns, or revivals.

Trr^ '

ANDRE LEE • USDA N RCS SO IL CONSERVATIONIST

Andre Lee Joins Local NRCS
Mario Avila. ResourceTcam 

Leader for the USDA Natural 
Resources Conservation Service 
for Garza and Lynn Counties, 
has announced the employment 
of Andre Lee as GS-9 Soil 
Conservationist who will be 
assigned to the Tahoka Field 
Office.

As a Soil Conservationist. 
Andre will provide assistance to 
field office personnel in devel
oping conservation plans and 
prtK'cdures and adapting them to 
the l(K'al conditions. Andre will 
also assist landowners and op
erators with technical assistance, 
guidance, checkout, and cetlifi- 
catiun of conservation practices 
such as irrigation pipelines, cen
ter pivot and drip iiTigalioii sys
tems, drainage systems, and wa

ter erosion control structures 
(terraces and waterways).

Andre was raised in eastern 
Texas where he graduated from 
Scarborough High School. He 
graduated May 2006 from 
Alcorn Stale University with a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Agribusiness Managcinenl with 
a ' mi n o r  in Ag-F.cttnomics. 
While attending college Andre 
interned two summers with ihe 
LKSDA-NRCS working in the 
Bryan. Hempstead, and Houston 
Service Centers. He also in- 
lerncil one summer with John 
Deere 4000 Marketing (Con
sumer A: Commercial I’rotiucisl 
ill .Augusta, G.\, Aiulrc can be 
reachcil at 806-998-4.507. ext. 
115. The Tahoka Field Office is 
open 8 - 4:.30 Moiulax-Fritlay.

N R C S  A n n o u n c e s  E Q IP  P ro g ra m  
F in a n c ia l A s s is ta n c e  A v a ila b le

The B lessed Sacram ent 
Catholic Church in Wilson will 
he holding their annual turkey 
dinner on Sunday, November 4, 
from I l;(K) a.m. until 3:(K) p.m. 
in the church parish hall. Deli
cious turkey with dressing, trim
mings, dcs.sert. and drink will be 
served. Costs arc $3.50 for chil
dren 10 and under and $6.50 for 
adults. For call-ins to carry out. 
please call (806) 632-1812.

The EQIP program (l-nviron- 
menial Quality Incenlives Pro
gram) in Lynn County w ill be pro
vided by NRCS. a base allocation 
and a ground and surface water 
allocation. LiKal Work Grtnips 
(LWGs) have established re
source concerns, eligible conser
vation treatment practices, and 
devefoped the ranking criteria and 
screening prtKCsscs. “This is gov
ernment al its best where liKal 
landowners and operators estab
lish ItKal conservaiitm priorities at 
the grassriHtis level." said a ItKal 
NRCS representative. 
/Xpplicalions for Ihe 2(H)8 F:QIP 
program in Texas arc curreiulv 
being accepted. The EQIP sign up 
lor the current funding peritHi w ill 
remain open until .Ntrvcmber 16. 
2(K)7. Interested prOUiieers need to 
make an appoininK-ni w ith the lo
cal NRCS as s(H>n as possible. To 
make an appointment or for nutre 
information, contact the Lynn 
County Soil and Water Conserva
tion District or NRCS al 998-4507 
ext. 3.

The LWGs made the follow
ing recommendations for the Lynn 
County EQIP Pmgram;
• The lop concern to he addressed 
with “Ogallala Ground and Siir- 
laee Water Conservation Funds" 
will be water quantity.
• The high priority practice that 
will he funded is irrigation pipe
lines.

• .Ml Ollier irngalion practices that 
arc not high or mciliuiti priorilx 
will be a>nsidorcd low prioriiv.
• rite lop concerns to K' addrcsscil 
with •Couiilv Base I imds' willK- 
\\ aler Qiianiily
• The high priority practice that 
will be riiiulcd to adilrcss these 
concerns will be terraces and 
brush management (1000 acri-s oi 
less of chemical Ircaimeni iir 16(1 
acres or less ol mechanical treat
ment I
• The medium priority practices 
ih;ii will be lunded are waterways, 
drip (20 acres or lessi, 
chemigation s'aKes and/oi 
flow iiK'iers.
• All other conserxalton practices 
in the NRCS l ield Olficc Tech 
Guiilc lh;ti arc not high ntcdiimt or 
high k'w priority will he consid
ered low priority.
• .Ml conservation practices will 
be cost shared at a 50' • ettsi share 
rate tinder both liinds.
• PoHlucers qualilying as "Lim- 
iieil Resource Producers" are eli
gible to have their conservation 
praeliecs cost shared al 90' J cost 
share.

Lynn County Mprehants 
Apprpciato Your Businossl

• The medium priority practices 
that will be funded arc drip (30 
acres or less), center pivot sprin
kler upgrades, conversions from 
side rolls, water drive sprinklers, 
solid set, hand moved or big guns 
sprinklers lodrip. and conversions 
from furrow irrigation to center 
pivot irrigation.

Immediate welding 
positions available.
Starling pay $ 12.(K) per 

hour, seasonal overtime.

A ppty in  person at

Wylie Mfg.Co, 101
N. Mam. Petersburg. TX or 
516 E. 42nd LublxKk. TX. 

Ma|or nK'dicul. 401K und salary 
review/upgrade alter 90 days.

43.:ic

H o g g  F l y i n g  S e r v i c e

To a ll ou r LYNN COUNTY customers:

Bruce ISback in town
t  the Tahoka Airi

Call 806 998-5292 or 
808872-9696 • 806872-7617

for all your application and chemical 
needs for defoliation.

■>
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Vaises aiul/or

.erxaiion practices 
•ielil Oft ice Tech 
lit high medium or 
ly will he consid- 
y.
ion practices will 
It a .‘il)' i cost share 
lands.
alilymg as “l.im- 
’rodiicers" are eli- 
heir conservation 
hared at cost

tj Mprehants 
our Businpssl

» welding 
available.
, $l2.(X)pcr 

overtime.

person at

g.Co, 101
ishurg. TX or 
uhNKk. TX. 

401K and salary 
• after ‘X) days

43-2IC

K

Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  IS N O O N  T U E S D A Y

R̂eal Estate
HOME FOR SALE: 12tX) sq ft, 2bdrm, 
1 bth, utility rm, 2 c,irport, 2 storage 
bldg on 2 lots. 1820 South 2nd St.808- 
561-5161 or 81)6-759:1361. 42-tfc

FOR SALE: former Mam St. Express 
building at 1645 Main, Taholsa. Call 
998-5.395 and ask for Sle\ e, 20-tfc

House For Sale
2122 Bulldog Blvd. 
(N.4th),Tahoka

Completely renovated,
3 BR, 3 Bath, 2-car garage, 

large living area.

Call Dean, 806-561-4023 or 
cell 806-470-3560.

TEAM TIbWEll
UPROUREAITY GROUP

New Listings:
3 bdrw 2 bth heme m Tohoka 
1/2 block East of the school 2 
livirtg areas, storm cellar stor
age building Great location' 
2012 N. 3rd St Call for show 
ing

1621 N  Bulldog Blvd (a** St)
2 bedroom 1 bath brick home 
with 3 outbuildings, beautiful 
sunny sunroom with free stand
ing wood burning stove Inte
rior access cellar On 3 lots 
What a bargoin'

1428 N  2 -  S t  3 bedroom 1 
both home with Basement Nice 
molding around all door f romes 
ondgood colors throughout On
3 lots A decorator's dream

2311 N  3 "  S t 2 bedroom 1 
both home with 2 living areas 
and 0  huge pontry Nice bock 
yord with covered patio and 
extra enclosed storage area 
This home has a 2 car garage 
with on added storage area 
that could be mode into o 3'* 
bedroom This is a must see 1 
Block from the school

For your pneafr appointment 
to $te anp of the homes aborr. 
call Jim or Sunny Tidu'ell at 

the numhem below.

UPROCK REALTY GROUP
A divttien of 
SaSCT REAL ESTATE

Jim (SM) 773-1304 
Sumy (806) 773-2278

i s Jm  ■•>■*■■■
lULS

0̂  ̂ For Sale
FOR SALE; Mobile home to be 
moved, 3 bedroom, 2 bath utilitv 
room, gas log fireplace,, biHikcase, 
comes with appliances. Cal! (806)561- 
4616. 40-4tc

PECANS 
FOR SALE

S H E L L E D  
3 lb. bags - $20

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SueTekell at 561-4719

SELECT NUMBER air bed, dual 
control, new with warrantv. Sac
rifice 5899,806-549-3110.

MICROSUEDE pillowhack sota 
& lo\e, must move, new, 5475, 
806-.549-3110.

LEATHER SOFA hweseat, 3 pc 
tabit'sel. New, hl^i 
806-549-3110.

timewarr 5775.

QUEEN PILLOWTOP mattrt>ss 
and box Manulacturerw rapped, ! 
warrantv. 5125. 806-549-3110. j

CAL KING-KING pillowtop no ! 
flip mattress set. Brand m'w . Sac- j 
rifice 5223. SOn-549-311(1. '

MEMORY FOAM mattress sleep 
svstem. Never opened Warranty.
C an delix er. 5499. 806-549-311().

CHERRY DINING room table& 
chairs, 7 raditional Victorian slvle. 
5199 806-549-3110.

MUST SACRIFICE formal din
ingroom table, leaf, chairs, hutch, 
butlel. New in boxes. 5999. Can 
del 806-549-3110

GORGEOUS cherrv 6 pc Louise 
Philli)H‘bedriKimsel. Neveruseil, 
5695, can del. 806-549-3110.

KING 4 poster complete Queen 
-Xmiecherry si'lid win'd bednx'm 
suite BRAtSID NEW List 52495, 
Sell 5999, 8(X,-549-3110. 40-4tc

Ĉard of Thanks
Our tamilv would like to thank 

our manv friends tor vour pr.ners, 
tor all the plentiful tivnl and beauti 
ful flowers and cards m the loss of 
our loved one, Winnie Ki/^iar A big 
thank you to Lynn Long, Bvron and 
Gilda for the beautiful serv ice and to 
the ladies of Svvivt Street lor the won
derful meal. We are truly blessovl

IVuyne Kizziar ami f  amily 
Larry Kizziar 

lohnettc Hiivrns ami fam ily

We want to express our heartfelt 
thanks to all of our friends and fam
ily tor all the visits, calls, prayers, 
cards, fex'd, flowers, and gifts during 
the loss of our loved ones Danny and 
Darlene.

A special thanks to Pastor Al 
Martin, Pastor Leland Lewisand Pas
tor Mike Malheny.

Also a special thanks to the Lynn 
County Sheriff's Department, and 
Odyssey for being socaringand kind.

All the love shown us during this 
difficult tirrte, truly blessed the fam- 

, ily. Q xl bless all ol you.
The family of Danny Randall 
and Darlene Randall Trevino 

Sue Randall 
Crraldine Randall 

Kiley fr Amanda Grubrn 
Cheyenne f t  Wade Gruben 

Don Wicker 
Troy Marmolefo 
Zachary Trevino

FARM EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE

5-12 Row Double 4X4 Bar 
with top in.ist with 

.ittachments.

C a l l
806-996-5436

|.B. Rackler

42-3tp

FOR SALE: IXK. RUN - heavy duty 
portable. 4'Hx4'W xl2’L-*with piece 
that can wire to top or bottom for 
added securilv 575.998-1234. 42-ltp

For Rent

BROKE KEY 
INVESTMENTS
has 1 ,2 ,3 , &  4 bed 

rentals from 
time to time.

For info and applications,

call 239-7350.

Notice

C o n s tru c t!
I*IiiiiiIh ii)( l.ic . 

M-:i777<>

W  & D
e s ig n  In c .

F^lerlrieal Lie.
030907JW

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE; 2420 N. 2nd • Snf- 
iirday 9am-3pm. Home d^cor, furni
ture, clothes and lots of miscella
neous. 42-ltp

Advertising  
Pays! ...

remember to
get your ad in by noon on 

Tuesdays at The Lyitn 
County News * 561-48S8.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
(TxDOT) CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for contracts listed beh'w w ill be receiv ed bv TxDC>T until 
the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE/BUILDING F.ACILI IIES 
CON'TRACT(S)

Disl/Div : Lubbock
Contract 0068-01-1(62 tor SEAL COAT in LUBBOC K Countv, etc w ill be 
openetl on .Nov ember 02, 2lK)7 at 1:00 pm at the State Office.

Plans and sfiecifications are available for inspevlion, along vvitli bidding 
proposals, and applications for the TxDOT Prequalifieil Contractor'-, list, at 
the applicable St.vte an d /o r Dist/Div Offices listed below. It applicable, 
bidders must submit prequahfication information to TxDOT at least 10 dav > 
prior to the bid date to be eligible to bid cm a protect. Prequalificatu'ii 
materials mav be requested from the State CTftice listed below. Plans tisr the 
above contractls fare available from TxDOT's website al w ww.dot. state.tx.us 
.iiul from reprixluction companies at the expense of the ci'ntractor.
NPO: 25013

State Office

Conslr./M ainl. Division 
2lK) E Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Dist/Div Oftice(s)

Lubbock District 
District Enginev'r 
135 Slaton
Lubbock, Texas 79408-0771 
Phone: 806-745-4411

Help Wanted
Agriculture Equipment Op
erator Needed: Jv'h is Itvaicd 
in Tahi'ka area. Duties include, 
t'peraiing larm tractors, com
bines. center pivol sv stems; 
planting and harvesting crops. 
Some iiKchanic work and w eld
ing Please send resumes and 
releronces to T&S Farms at 
P.O. Box 1954. Seminole, TX. 
79361).

41- 21C

llELPW A\TED:LvnnCounlv Hv's- 
pital D i'triit is seeking part time per
son to w ork in Dietarv Contact Mimi 
C opeland at 9US5-45.33 ext. MO.

42- 1 tv

HEI P W.-W IFD: Position open lor 
loll time gri'und 'ktvper transpor
tation department. C T)| preferrevl. 
-Xpplv al rahokalSD 5n l -4105 EC3E 

41-ttv

SEASONAL HEI P WANTED; Mvxl- 
iile Iriivk Driver. Experience pre
ferred .Xpplv ate li'seCilv Ci'v'pCiin 
betvvwn Post aiivl Talu'ka, 2 miles 
north I't Hvvv 3,so on FM .399, St)o- 
495-2753 40-ttc

HELP WANTED: Harvest help with 
prev lousexperiencev'iilv.CallMartv 
al (S06)75</-12S1. 40-21.

Golden Plains Care Center
Dietary Department 

Needs Cook & Dishwasher

, Will Tram 
Serious Applicants

Contact
Ruby Parrish, C D H  
at 605 W . 7th Post 

or call 806-495-2848

!Autos For Sale
FOR SALE: 1995)wp \ \  rangier w ith 
bikini topsbOOO,giH'vlconvlition v all 
998-4863 29-llv

m  SALE Btf OWNER
2003 Ford Expedition

Eiiviie Bauer Evlitien X.s 54 lit,., 
4V.'D leather seats, healed ..sled 
trv'ntsv'.its D\ DpIaver.piHverv' uv 
di'Us Kvks Irent seals rear air 
third seal jvwet li'ld down pn: 
mniin seund. 6 CD dis. chancer 
trailer ti'wing package kt'vless en- 
trv 4: kev pavl

CRmeoHmoH!
t4,000mll»i, $IS,000.

Ctll 924-7246 $r SJS-996S.

.XS-4l|'

Minimum w age rales are set out in bidding documents and the rates will be 
part ol the contract. TXLK3T ensures that bidders will not be discriminated 
against on the grounds ol race, color, sex, or national v'rigin. 41-2tc

F O L L I S
HEATING & A IR  CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  7 5 9 - 3 1 3 5  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY...
City-County Library

561-41)50 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX
I In tSf I Uv E nrichmont Center i

Mnndav thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 ptn-6 pm 
Saturdavs9am-12 nvxin 

INTlICvET A cass AX All ABIE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
.561-53.39 • l6t)0 Lvx:kw»xKl • Tahoka, TX 

CTpen Friday It Nilurdav 10 a m.-2 p.m.

^P O K A L A M B R O

TAH O KA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

- r r

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROPINSURANCE
H A I L *  M U L T I  P E R I L

561-1112 
Mobile •759-1111

STTM UN BUkHlkSIMRI>~AITtY)t* _____
W M Nf sT

(MM)(MM) ms TMItrd
• MM) U l»  M0 8 II1«*r|brn kftwkUNft = taMvcIMjAkf t cmk

Im6 0*«8 4 I—m '*  n

COLOWdX

RICK CAM E 
REXl TORS'

K'y

J L . l l

Silk Impressions
W E D D IN G  DESIGN 

/Xmtttqe’metifs and Wedding Decor
tr Will Wv-rk Willi ,Vnv IXiitM tr c'liviv’m Sil): nvT.il ArrjusciiKiil.' 

9 Will Wv-rl Willi rv-ns,. k-r Vvxir rrcsli IVr.il Nculv 
• WEni'INUS • REvTmvXXS • n.CVl'FFS • SrtaXL E\̂ T̂S • 

Charisie Tekell
$602 Virksburg • Lubbock Tx 79424 • SilkMprt$8tor>s080l com 

806 f 366-7459 or 8 0 6 '789'S9S3 
PLBASe CALL FOR APPOmWENT ^

PLUMBIMO 6c LEAK DETEGIOM
\\ m m i m i i n n m i  m  f s s - o i i i

s r
Chslmlien

• METAL BUILDINGS • STORAGE BUILDINGS 
• CARPORTS and FENCES (Metal or Wood)

• HOME or BUSINESS REMODELING &• ROOFING

A t^ m a n d c  o a f n m . e m t *
V 806/ 438-2016 or 806/ 544-7571

LicenaedS lnsured'»M-l5891

RoMji Williiiii * RKiry * Pliillip Wilkim

Team Tidwell

Toy Holland
• ' REALTOR

MobileiMti 4.18-9245• Office Mfi“ l-~ll) 
Fix lOk ■“ l •■“ 00 i(nbolliiKlek».coin

hnp://lovholland.yourkwagcm.com

KELLER W lLl.IAMS REALTY
474-  S. Loop 289, Suite 110 • I ubbock. FX -9424 

Fadi office it indcpendcnilv owned end oper.ied,^

/  ..." T — .......— ;
A/ioore c r o p  in su r a n c e

AGENCY, LLP
XtamOttee 12? W Bro»0«iy NenMom* Ti 79363
Brines 0tkc« 228 Maei Sireel Muietsoe Ti 7934- Xs, ^

■\ ‘A. 9k ,
Over 30 Y n rs  Crop inaurtnea Erpehance •*
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance ■ Crop Hall '
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

GID R. MOORE JANET S. DEAN DEBE J. PIATA'k
Mew Home ■ (806)924-7411 

. Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

-  Service To All Faiths -  
"Tl'c fflir ((It ((out.v (t.v ICC w iH itd  luw c  nnr.v « n c d { n f .  

Billie White Everett. President

V̂tiite
TAHOKA • O'DONNELL • IDALOU • LUBBOCK

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

(APROCK REALTY GROUP
l*e kulton. One Min. In t ItulU

Jim Tidwell 
Sunny Tidwell 
Fax

806-773-1304
806-773-2278,
806-998-4319

A dMtioii of 
SELECT REAL estate

jimtidweU(a> pgrb.com 
sunnyt (9 P9 rb.com

t S t J ^ ^

B  &  B F E R T I L I Z E R
r.O. BOX Tb7 

NEW HOME, TX 7^181 
(806) 924-7150 otticc 

(806) 924-7479 tax

Kent Priitv'n 891-295v' 
Rv'nnic Bruton 891-2947

),iiiiiv H.in:ri>ve 89)-N71 
Butch H.irerove 89M0H i

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals 
and other oil/gas interests. Send de
tails to; P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201. 6-52lp

tm vN i
& I uMtyIi

Kaaren Curtis
realtor*

4703 8 Loop 289 
Lubpock. Ttn< 79424
oeic* laoa) 799-4200

CM laoei 239-5436 
F«« (006) 792^750 

hMr6ncun«0r«maKlubbock com 
WWW rtmoxkibbock com

Each Ofhea tnOapandanDy Osvnad and Oparaiad

'Semny The I ntire South Pbimt'

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Fun4rral Director 206 E 19th St
*06-765-5555 Lubbock. Faxes 79403

PrvffMH’iml profile with tradUHiml value*. 
cMualed tv rertaml attentwm

30 Units • 10x10, 10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock -  your key

(ALL 561-5080

Pl9W9ft Fir Fmnlf, WiMiijt, Aiy OuitiN 
iw k n U tff T-Airti, Cifi, Tewii, t  Men 

... /̂m  ill ki»Jt if  6IR Him

TOM 8 mSTI lOCKAlY
106/541-5829 * Cell 759-090$

Hoee FIVIN8 SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

iCraigForbis Glenn Hoggf
I manager i oumar \

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-008-52B2 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617'

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 !

Fax: 872-8805

FASTPROFeSSIONAL SERVICE
I T

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Copl«5 made for IH  each 
Faxes ) l lor ><nc page 50< extra pages

1617 Main Street In Tahoka 
S6I-4S88 * Fax $81-8308
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Qukk Stripe Paving 

Ag Texas KS

Sam Ashcraft 
Crop Insurance • 
Wilson Insurance

Calvillo Enterprises:
• (ahritlo Bail Bonds •

Calvillo Farms
• Calvillo Truiking, Inc.

' T  <r-

Cowlicks Barber 
Salon

Creative Awards & 
Trophies West Texas

Calvitio Funeral 
Home

Dixie Dog

Farimn Co-Op 
Assn.#1

First Bank A Trust 
Fenton btsurance

Tahokavs Idalou
Friday, Oet 19 th 

HERB at 7:BO p,m.

AU entries in tke football contest 
eligible for the

Grand Prize Drawing!
You may win a

Color TV With Remote from

Witt Butane 

Xcel Energy

i? p * i

Dl Richard White, DDS

• • •
1704 Avenue<H

Tahoka • 998-4000

Higginbotham-Bartlett Tli# «r i
Valspar Paint • Lumber • Feed

3 1

Meet bur Bulldogs:
# 6 S  KYIE CARPENTER -  5'10" JUNIOR, 220  lbs. OL/DT. Favorite food: spaghetti and meatballs * Favorite 

school subjoet: athletics *  Favorite movie: "Facing the Giants" * Favorite pastime: chilling with my youth group
* Favorite video game: Halo 2 * Favorite movie guote: " I ' l l  be back," from The Terminator *  Favorite college 
football team: Longhorns *  Favorite college football player: Jay Tillman
* Favorite NFL team: Broncos * Favorite NFL player: Payton Manning * Hero: Hulk

# 2 S  XAVIER ZAMARRON -  S'10" Sophomore, 140 lbs., W R /D 6. Favorite food: my Dad's cooking * Favorite 
school sobjoct: math * Favorite move: "Transformers" *  Favorite video game: Madden '08  * Fevorite cartoon/ 
superhero: Batman *  Favorite NFL team: Green Bay Packers * Favorite NFL player: Brett Favre

# 4 0  M ICHAEL GONZALES -  5 '9 " Junior, I6S lbs., FB/LB. Favorite food: Chinese * Favorite school subjoet: lunch 
*  Favorite movie: "Hardball" *  Favorite pastime: moving up to Varsity * Favorite cartoon/superhero: Speedy 
Gonzales *  Favorite video game: Madden '08  *  Favorite movie guote: "Ya'II w ill never bea team without playing 
like oua," from Hardball *  Favorite eolloga football team: Texas Tech * Favorite college football player: # 5  
Crabtree *  Favorite NFL team: Dallas *  Favorite NFL player: Marion Barber

# 6 8  A .J . CURTIS -  S'10" Sophomore, 210 lbs., OL/DT. Favorite food: pizza * Favorite school subject: biology * 
Favorite pastime: sleeping *  Favorite video game: Halo 3 *  Favorite college football team: Ohio State *  Favorite 

. college football player: Troy Smith *  Favorite NFL teem: Cowboys * Favorite NFL player: T.O.

#22 J.T. THOMAS -  Fevorite food: seafood * Favorite school subject: history *  Favorite movie: "Shooter" *  
Favorite pastime: 100 yerd return * Fevorite cartoon/superhero: Tom and Jerry * Favorite video game: NCAA 
'08  ■ Favorite college football team: Taxas Tech & Wast Virginia *  Favorite college football player: Patt iVhite 
* Favorite NFL teem: Cowboys * Favorite NFL player: Tony Romo

Wildcat
Manufacturing

r i

#75 Luis Barrera

LAST WEEK'S CONTEST WINNER:

Ruben J. Arousa

Whitley Mechanical
Heating •  Cooling • Electrical

won 2̂ 0 !

LAST WEEK'S SECRET SPONSORS:

• Wildcat Manufacturing

• Thriftway o f Tahoka

• Atmos Energy

• White Funeral Home

Thriftway of Tahoka 

Atmos Energy

#65 Kyle Larpeirter
*

White Funeral Home

First Ag Credit KS 

Dl Donald Freitag Hudgens Pump
Stringer Insurance
Chad i  Jana Lowdermilk

First National Bank 
of Tahoka \

Hernandez Bros. 
Tire Service

HuffakeL 
Green 

& Huffaker

Tahoka Drug 

Tejeda Cafe

Wm m o m

Lynn
County News

Lucy Me/Slap-On 
Decals

Walker & Solomon 
Insurance Agency

Poka Lambro 
Ace Plumbing 

Lynn Cook Bail Bonds

M O K Y !

W. Calloway 
HuffakeL

Attorney at Law

Lynit Cottnty News

Prize money donated byLynn County News
& ALL OUR SPONSORS!

E ach w eek  1st P lace 
W in n er Wins ^20

Win ^ 4 0  i f  you guess 
the Secret Sponsor!

Lynn County 
Abstract & 
Title Co.

Football Contest

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

WIN *20 EACH WEEK -  WINNER GETS 4̂0 IF 
THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR

ALL entries entered in Grand Prize drawing! 
( M ^  h m  u  original entry form -  no copies sccepted)

EVERT Entry (whether yon win or lose each 
week) Is Entered In the Grand Prize Drawing 

to be held at the end of the season.
Choose the name of ONE of these sponsors and 
write in the designated space on the contest form 
(must have an original entry form -• no copies 
accepted). Several sponsors each week will he 
randomly drawn as the Secret Sponsors for the 
football contest. If the winner correctly names one 
of the Secret Sponsors. The Lynn County News 
will douMe the prize and give them $4U!

Lynn County 
Hospital Distrift 

& Lynnwood 
Assisted Living 

Center

#58 Ben Freitag

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative

Dl David Midklff, DDS
Prs Dei It Bakery

Paris-N-llooni

ûl an “X" in the team'A box you think will win. Pick a score for the lie-hreaker game

□ Idalou at Tahoka D
□ O'Donnell at Morton U
□ Meadow at New Home □
□ Texas Tech at Missouri □
□ A&M at Nebraska n
D Tennessee at Alabama □
□ Florida at Kentucky n
n Miami Florida ®  Florida State □
n Kansas at Colorado □
□ Kansas State at Oklahoma State □
□ Auburn at LSU □
□ Tennessee at Houston 

• □
T IE B R E A K E R  (P IC K  S C O R E )

Z 1Indianapolis at Jacksonviiie
WMRT

Choose I Secret Sponsor:. 

Your Name / Phone. — —

Gipoul and bnnf to Lynn County News by 4 P.M. FRIDAY
(YOU MAY U tf OUR OUm Ol DM)# BOX -  OR 

ktaH to Boa 1170, Tatioha TX 70379 pottmatlwd by Friday.)

W h a t

Ir
• Bum 

ForC

• Obiti
- Frank
- Bobb'
- Edwa

• Movit 
at Lit

• Early

• 2007 
Cotto

i

Texas Star G 

Farmers Coo 

NewHomeC 

Woolam Gin, 

Farmers Cooi 

Wells Coop G 

Grassland Co 

Close City Gil

O C T

Date

Oct. 17 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 23 
Total Pr( 
Total Pr( 
Total Pr( 
Total Pr( 

.Total Pr( 
Total Pri 

, Total Pr( 
Total Pn 
Total Pn 
Total Pn 
Total Pre

o fn
L h o u

O p e n  M  
9 :001 

(O panI 
C L o a  
(Drop Boa


